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ED'lToRS.

TnF lfalx Sun says its in contempla-
flou by certain persons shortly to prosent t

a gjft a portion of land in Douglas as c
ýite for a cathedral for the laie of an.

Tar remBine Of na Iacustrine village, i
.Tiei in T rint impenients and other relies r
cf tie ag ai atone, have been dliscovered a
ofýj the alige on the -Lke ofnear Geîlafingen, ara Ui ae c
Neuchatel.

l'e may take soie decados to accorn-
j:i4 i , but the Mormon problem iini

fair, if slow, way of beîmg soved 1
i he in of popusaionh. The Genti e
populationhias beau iucreasing at the rate
(f 2U0 pr ceut., wimilo the Mormons
-how an lincrease of 65 per cent.

A s rATE tablet, beariug the names of
jîuinteen Princes of Wales, togetier withI
the dates of their birth, erected at th
'st at Mr. IL Sorton Parry, 1igh Sheriil'
f carnaoishire at the lait viit of the
Prince and Princess of Wales, lias been

placed in the old Carnarvon Castle, neari
the chamuber where Edward Il. is said te
have hen borni.

Mr. Graham Bell lias been econi
,nended by the comumission appointedP
in 18176 tu consider the distribution olr
i he £2,000 decrced by the French Gov 
ernmnent, to the Minister of Instruction
as worthy of receiving this prize for
the invention of bis arîieulating msg-

nieo-elcoirie teleflione. M. Gramme8s
aIlso recommended for a prize o £800)
for bis nagneto-eeeiic machin..

BlnoL' il said to h greatly changeda
fe)r thie better sînce is0anuexation bya

ussia. Tunder Turkisa raRe itconsiated
of wretched ruins, three or four havtis
rouind (lie part, a barracka, and fartîfi-
Crtiouns. Nw tle tow n is dvided into
quarters and proprictrs have begun the
w'ork of building. Iere nnd there fine
sIeste orses may aIready bc accn. The
works for (te inprovinent of tlie pîort
and the draining of the narshes are in
progress.

Wîn Colonel Synge was captured by
brigands in dacedonia, a telugram
appeared in Eeveral English and Cou
lznental uewspapers annoincing ithe
cqpture of "Colonel Synge and his wife.Y
Thn colonel is unmnrried. The message
as sent was '"Colonel Synge a sa ferme
enlevé par brigands." " A sa terme," in
traismission, been:eé "etsa femme,"and
au Einglish illustrated paper pourtrayed
lie colonel and the colonel's wife sur-
rounded by the robber band.

rsrRIînurINo prizes at the Beaumaris
Grammar-schal, the BiNop of Man-
lheder said that thoughtful mene were

begnuing to inquire whether in school
teaching quantity or quality was thebest
-whether it was better to have a large
surface slightly soratched or a snaller
surface thoroughly cultivatMd. For his
uwn part, though ho thought the ,old
eurriculîum had been prudentlywidened,)
ie felt there Iras danger of its ruuuin
liuo extremes and including too many
tubjecta.

A DESPATCR from anille announees
tft another earthquake ccurred there
ou Saturday eveniug, doing:much dam-
'a, Manilla bas about 50100 inhabi-
tants. The total lRss 'of 1if is utawn
as 320. pOfliviouasshacrs soMe accounts
hvue arived. the firt ccurred on tle
j 3th inst, sud was fat fin th wole
i -land i Lagm snd Rabncan iii the
south, nearly 'everything was deitrdyod.
( O the 20th another vtilent shock" wa
fet, and completei t ithe rork of ýdstia-
tion. Two iiativei'*erékllie The
population fld to «aeda. Théo
bad ta camp ont, all th'ébrrdek'béin
destroyéd AUl th l ci iinthe
island grein pi manat ½ j
p»es- the .. rth "S»tM'uiei 4,Sn'.

TIhirteen Jewish proselytes were bap-
tised during the year t. the mission I
hapel in London.

ASoIER Methidit minister in Ne-
braska bas applied te the Bishuop to b
eceived as a Postulant. Thera nre nom
lready in the ;iocese Lio candidates for

Ordors from the Mvtbodiste.

MaN i SHcNatKe, of Zeagong, Burmnah,
'-riteshoie to BpltistMis-nnrJIrald
'if lue had a tank ofI pure ater iu Zoe
gotug. there are numbers now deta: red by
the absence of such ilace, vliiot i
array thLemsalves on the Lord's side."

AT Guendhlngen an ]aserstul, Dr.
Wagner, the Conservator of Aritiquities.
lias opened a pra-Roinan tumulits, 32
metrcs in dianeter and LSO netre in
height, in irhich were found lthe remains
of two skelotons and a imuber of Clay
vessels, soeit of which are ornsamented,
and several articles ci bronze.

THEa Dausseldorf Exhibition whichli as
proved a great success, on the tia of
Mav. 'le exhibition building, cuvers
A area of 3 ,2 70 sqiuiare yaiids. is al,iiet
two miles froithe centre of Duss-lorf,
access thereto being rendered easy b>'
tRee tramways. 'There are 2,600 ex-
hibitors, Herr Fried. Krupp, of Esson,
beinug the mcstproaînent.

On Monday evening, 1th Jîuly. a
crowded meetingcf tIe pariahiouers and
congregation was heldat St. Katharine s
School-lhuse, at Clewer. in order t pre-
seit a handsome elock ta Canon Carter
as a slight testimony of love and esteeni
ud ocf dep igret n is retirement
fri thé poiltion of ravi or.

A UiTAnitAN FAiirY weib spending
the week beforu Easter at an Englisli
watering-place, a few yeers ago. They
attended the daily services of the Parish
Church throught te week; thora was no
sermon or address, but simply the full
services for Morning and Evening Pray-
er; the result was that they shortly aftr-
ward renounced Unitaranism and sought
aunuiasiouinto f(ha Obunch cf Euglaud.
Tne msn atupon thena (h
collective and cumulative force of all the
various testimonies of pruphots, apostles
and evangelists, bearing upoa His Pas-'
Rion and dath, was that Our lord is
Divine, a "very Gon.'

TuE ReR. Roland Errington, who on
the resignation of Canon Carter basbeenu
appointed rector of Clewer by the Pro-
vost and Fallow ofi Eton Collage, was
on Wednesday evening July :21st, for-
mally admitted .to the living by tha
Bishop of Oxford at a special service at
the parish charch. The Bishopin an
address to the crngregation, commended
the new vicar ta their prayers, and said
tbat ha succeeded to a heritage of diuty
which was peculiar in its difficulty and
respousibility. He nîentioned in illus-
tration the nany orks of benevélence
snd charity which had been carried by the
late rector during a pariod of five and
twenty years, which iwr- known fir and
wide, and riade the pariah famous in tle
land. Te continuethèse works MQuld
involve a peculirresponsibility. Another
ditheulty, he said, arose fion (ho'dis
agreomenta which bad prevailed ia the
pîaish. Haecounselled nutual fçrbear-
auce and concession, niud ho chared the
neir vicar, ah blhad done igprivate con-
förences haliead with him, to.be carefu
ôf their feelings, andi eaven cf th'dir' proe-
Sjudices. He, chêrgedis peopl te b
'tenderof bisneputation anti ta U
o'as to do al] they couldi (o lhelj lùih ian
the work to which b è had set his shad,

n6 ne oeasion far dispataqg sud
'naiihe 'might, Caod w~ilib

i lnthé éavings ef sen'
apdtlfi 3e oi. rlicgtlm to, alto#Ï, a · o m '

A WoNDrFULcrn confirmatiolia hs jus
been witnessed in Clifdoen Church, in
he County of Galway, Ireland. Two
hunudred and fifty-flve persons receivedc
the Laying on of liands. All tiare
iell iustructed, serionus and earnest.
At least four fiths of thein were converts
froin Romanisn, the resuls cfo the workt
of Irish missions toRoman Cathoules. The1
congregration of Clifdeh ihurch numnbers1
600,sf whom three-fourt :s are conuerts.c

A LErTER froiChina nives le gratity-c
ing uews that Bishop Schereschewsky'
last Mity in Si. Johu's College, hanghai,l
ordained three native Clinese dento-ns,
anIone native deacon,jriest. The threea
leacons ara Z. 8. Yenthiui and Yaug;t
the priest Mr. Wui. 'le ordiintion of
four persons ha nrever before bee n wii-
nessed in our mission; indeo'd, it ixa
doubtful whether so iliv natives bave
ever before bean admitted to orders by a
bishop of the Anglicau communion in
L'hina aithe same time. Oe of thé newt
leacons, Iur. Yang, i fronm rtchang,n
whana ha tuas beeu a eatechist for tti
years, and bas shown hinself worthyof' 
luis prtesu t advuaucm'ent,

THE nmew London dods, which, under%
the name of the Royal Victoria and AI-
hert docks, have just beau conpletedt
and opened, ara designed upon a mtag.
nificent scale. They suùpply accomnuo-
dâtions for forty vessels, of 3000 te
4000 tots eaci. They, ara the largest
%vorks of the kind in the world, and in
addition to graving docks, contain dry
docks, having a length 'If 510 fot and
120 fet respeetivoly,.,knd.ara ble to
dock tRa Rge8t trou gla t con-
structad on the Thanes. A coin-
plate railway lins lias been laid
don within the dock inclosare
connecting themn witithe entir railroad
systent of the kingdoin, and goods trains
fro'm the mianuiacturing districts run
direct t the expert and import alieds.

RESPONSIVE SERVICE.

Il was a grand coneeption on the part
of the English Rformers who composed
the Book of Common Prayer to intra-
dluce the system of« responsive senîices.,

Responsive singing lias been in use
before that tine. I liad been previous-
lv in practice lu tiCh Greek Churcb, but
twas first iutroduced in the %Western
Church at Milan toward the closu of-
the fourth century by Bishop Ambrose,
to whon is attributedi the compositiun
of the Te Deum,, whih biras than fiat-
sung respotsively Respaosive servicesl
wre Lot practicable in the Ronish
Church, because the Mass Book iras in
Latin, and still a remains in use in
Couri, whicil is a language thnand
long since unspoken and unkaown by
de mass of the people. It was, anl
still is ta service in an unknown tongue.
But when the Bible was îranslate4
into English, and the Prayer Book iras
composed in the language of the people,
ail who.could read or speak their n iive
longue, could join in thea serviceunder-
,tandingly, and make the prescribed
responses intalîlgeaty.

The responsive part of the services
isadmirably adapted to awaken and
retain the a:tention of the congregations
and inapire the apimit of devorian.

When inthe mornitg service ihe
ministe 'reads the Litany4' aud -the
Ten Commanmentes, aad (ho hole
cougregaion avith oi voicé 'joins -andi-
bly in making ihe prescribed responsea.
hem sympathetic, -howi solamu. how
impresi is the w rorship. '

"Sucb 'mas:the scene on 'thé Day o
Péutecèst.hen, as relatsd iatle fdurth
*bhâteFr heUsaActa, et iése' 'the twén
v t . tba Disciples "2VIèd1 tiq

o tice"'- .oi with one difU ose r".è d åtd é

Tbh sth& ae"wc*ls ~b' i 1g ath
. afié1'intitutioli' off4 $W sh

TWO SCHOOLS DEURRABLE. systeins to which wie îîay willinlg-y givo
ail the crelit lIat belongs to theuii, but

Tha ie istake of the 16th anud ith which eau never bave n us the claiîs
centuries was Uthedotermination of hose of ur truc mthIlier. flu aticient Apostolit,
in power, on whichevr side thiey niglh ChurchR Of Egland,brougt here, perhps
ba, that :aly-uo sehoolu slould exist, by Apostlesin Apiostolic timas; growing
or at ail avents should provail, aud with our national lif; hlie sourco of uar
that the other ntiat succuib or secede. national growth; feeding year'by yenr aur
Thie true principle of a Church sluad national life; the source of ournational
ha thlat union of order and fre thouhlit greatnes; the author of our national civi-
of which 1 lpoke at first, perniittng j ion-uot intinuged inM ines pat
within all rensonable Iimits differonces with erros which oversprsad ail Chrit-
of sentiment such as must exist iwire endoin, but wckinug to a sensenof theirevil
men truily think at ail; not breaking and aisting off thé errorsv ithout losg
unity ,ofCommunion hecause of ariety historie faith or iisoric lie. Lo is re-
of thought or even of usagé, but youientmiber, too, (tnt th Ultnancu!am1o-
niaintaiuing in all cases fundamental mianismn of the present day js very difflireni
truth, and, that outward order without from tRie lbotter forina of muediaLvai Chris-
whichl no humean society cin 'prevail tinnity. andl fiat we acanot recall tue ear-
and, prosper. So permitted, variety nest, vigorous, envOre spirit Of Calvinismii
rather cohtributes to strength than on- iiita days ofyotl. ILeau ab ul il,
genders weakness;-thé variety itael@ stirs thé iuostcorrupt devolopnîentof Roman.
up, not to hatred, but to émulation in iisii, tand ini a deogonerate fornm Of the e.
good works; sud the daager o rstagna. (renie opposite, that Wa cau fid a refuge
(loti, imminent Whero all think exactly 'if leave or ose the hote whichWe
alike, is waided off by tho watelflnoss havé lOw. We nte60 not b insensible
of one ,scool Over the deficiencip or to th desires for iiion, on th(liaonehatd'
exceses of the other. Unliappily, in with Cîontinental Churclues, on ie other
uel a state of thingà, stagnation is¯ toowith tlie Noi.conforlst bodies at hîomue.

oftea the ouly home for peace, and If I iay speak cof i
whenevenrzal re'ivesconfliet revives with Biiaop mîîay surely apeak ea rt--n iart
i. Thoreare, indeed, thos iwho say that with either ilérgycr it of hi dioe
fl English ehurch hldswithinita bosom ---I believe thtat throug liif'o I ave

t vo dillrent religions, two différent fbared for noe lne thing so earneaalyvRH
faiths. :naelp hia ls untrue. If-w f' (uoi te nliion of the Ciharehes ofChrist.
loobék ra ar past history, and et But of this in very sure, tht i will be
the tenoai"'nd practices of bath sohoois, i mjiatako cf tho niost fatal character,if
tharomay have beau, petrhap, inC enh e ottemupt aitier Corporato union, or
of tihen suom thing to depcr, ri 'even coucession ending to union, mith
quod tollere valleq. but in both of theo the Churelias of Rotnan obedience, wYhilat

hr be n ç p e ataom; sud ' dom to fintbedieucé by ()i
tbe$î iar' r ied tim'pôltrdecrce, snd baera '(bey baveý

important difleurencesurely thoy cannet ba gon through inernal reformî and have
coitmpared with iae manuy points Of ebtained spiritual freedan, suci as wa
agreement, or rather with ,ho greant fun- ourselvesdid at theRloformuation,orsuch
lamental agreement un the deep verities ns te iol Catholics are striving for new,

of the Clîristian faith. Can muen b We iùy hopeand prayand Rabor for peaco
said to belong to two difterent religions, but it muet not be by asacifice cf purity.
Whou both classes aceepttheo sarne On th other hand, I cannot bliv in
Seriptuira ns theauatiioritrativa mb c f mmti. tacaîlecian Evan)gelical aliane
faith ; both believe in the sane mys- nînca as cal an syangeaia aliance,
terious, infinitely holy, iifinitaly mer- rit (hut gav can te wTh vhe

cifl Tiue Cdlovn"Fater ro spiritthtgaeriso to it. The verydm1~~~~ TrneCr.RvnüI'tun e rrd "alliance," saoîîîs ta jadierato ait
deoinrg Sivio, sanct-fin Sirnt it ackrowledgliîcnt fiat me du etcreboth acknowledge thé same corruption for 'init.." mndependentntions which
of our nature, the same redemption and cnnot possîibly unite, make (naties orestoration, through the incarnation and niance; but tha Chanch soiud ha one
sacrifice of Christ ; both join uthl in Christ. L t ie do aIl esa can to re
sale public pravers, partaku of the sanie mov defeats lu our on system, andappomuted sacramientsi both look for the t exhaiit its excellence for satisfn
saine judgment, both believe in the samie al spiritual want. L t us ct ii aR
imniortality, both expect t lsanie rest brotherly kinduess to those who nin Paradise, both hope for (ha saine se. as we sa, non wholy walk ih us.
homo nir Heaven 1 Differences donbt-
less exist, which ze lous and:sometimes let us workdsteadily and honestly in
designing mnii fan into a flamîe of dis- our own Chficl asc clabor, opening thie

ban1)ni c RaCa-hid oreIvel
;ccrd; but tho deep uity in thoso greant (itht ak urch wide to receiveall
points ef cormun faith is infinttely lethawil take refuge in its fold ; but
greater than any differences of detail orl u int ignore our differences; et Us
of ceremonial can b . Il it not then net conceda that ourown poition is au
avise and right to endure the diver.sity usîurped one, that 'we arenot thaeancient
in subordinates, inl tliankfulness for unity Lhure tcf(bis land, but meraly one of
in essentiais? 'What can be hoped for e many secte which sprang up two
from -intolerance or extravagance? On centurias ago, snd se, by thrOwing doni
eaci side aof us, no doubt, there are the ancient landdmarks, make ail hopes Of
two great human systens o doctrine furd unity iiposaihle.
andi at discipline, gigantie efforts of And, as regards our action at home, if
human device. The Roman system was i b desirable thet (ha grat National
a masterpiece in its own way, bait up Chureh should continue to hold withili
gradaually. almost imparcoptibly ; some. it two or thras greatschools cf thought
times with entire honnsty of purpse,- -which, when itenasas eetohld, it'will
froni (ha hope of suppressing threatened ceaseto be the National Charch, sud be-
dangers ta the faith ; somtimes with a comn ateit but a priviloged sat-
strong deAire in the master buildera to thon aurely -tw things should be borne
aggrandiza power anid authority oer the in mid. Firat,iemuatallow-echsehool
kingdoms and the consiencs of mn. fair 'ltitud, <air freedomi thought
Thé àystemof' Calvin was'also e master- mndetion, not'ratdily ttoublid aven at
piecl a tomer- of strength hait cver times, espeecially -in reactiouiary eorCaoit-
againtiitthe fortres of the Papaéy; meant,to Ing peiods, any school 'ahould dveolop
hoeld its own againsttheê Papeey, and, par- éxtVemîepartisans or extreme'p$antieaa
beys t destroyt.' It,'too, in all: that But nex tmwo mus tryte keep'allthe
was p iliar tO it, %vas e'rgly h'umaù; sehools, especialiy our Own (if we be

d u'àgradaally workod -ut in thé lapse longtonon)reasdnably *thinthèsolimnits
t 'f inbut sprug l' grdw ra s whioh'e abbolatslt:beedful for tRe pre-

sin 'énerétidu, fullrmd fronYa servation bf ordérind.utity amog-nmed.
le l, 'i. 'Tho'natufal' resalt to : %ta of theame'bady Pe tbùh uand

iai thé Aurc' f rgla c g unfteatn:mnustb. %nstntij apt.i
-ia dädd ab viw tl etpauia'rfs*withontturea-difi- 'oi la'lfWteieraèea'W ,wul,be V O Y ~ldr

a 4 't1W kbigi&t n± 4 t1fonhd dem, hud tChurohiwillbecameawilder-
p Iba xs'f'M6 lfliàra 'stuifon tessif tiÔàaotdè?.2BÛ 40"Wu

Ibo iultof à sr of thd ft; ehetersa4r44deer.
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